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Todays 
STATE/NATIONAL NEWS 

DALLAS - The Dallas 
Morning News debuted a free 
daily tabloid Monday aimed at 
young professionals. 

News Digest on page 6 

HOUSTON — Companies 
seeking contracts to help the 
state consolidate social servic- 
es  agencies  are urging the 
Texas attorney general to keep 
parts of their bids secret. 

News Digest on page 6 

WASHINGTON The 
government has begun cutting 
off payments to thousands of 
disabled and elderly refugees 
and   people   seeking   asylum 
who   missed   a   deadline   to 
become American citizens. 

News Digest on page 6 

On 
I'oor health choice- 
could leail to diabetes 

CHAMPAIGN. 111. - Mans 
college students have the mis- 
conception that they cannot be- 
at risk for diabetes at such a 
young age. hut "as adult 18- to 
23-year-olds, we still have a 
risk   of developing  diabetes." 
Brianne Davis, a junior in edu- 
cation at the  University of 
Illinois who has Type  I  dia- 
betes, said 

UI's student health center 
has designated the month of 
November as Diabetes 
Awareness Month. 

Though many college stu- 
dents might not think they are 
at risk for diabetes, the choices 
they make now can affect them 
later in life. 

Karen Chapman, associate 
professor of nutrition at UI. 
says the public needs to be 
more informed about diabetes 
Chapman is part of an exten- 
sion program that teaches 
other educators about diabetes 
to help them spread knowl- 
edge to the public about the 
disease. 

"We realized that there was a 
lack of education and knowl- 
edge on the subject of diabetes, 
so we adapted a program that 
provides information on 
achieving and maintaining a 
healthy lifestyle." Chapman 
said. 

The program provides infor- 
mation on choosing, cooking 
and eating the right foods lor 
people with diabetes. 

— Daily Mini 
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The 

Frogs advance to sixth in BCS 
liV JOSH 1)1 lillW 
Vwociated PWM 

TCU moved a big step closer to busting 
up the BCS 

The Homed Frogs jumped up to sixth 
place in the Bowl Championship Scries 
standings Monday the highest ranking 
evei for an outsider to the system. 

"We understand those things are in the 
hands of other people." TCU coach Gary 

TODAY 

High: 7h;Low; 63; Cloudy 

WEDNESDAY 
High: 73; Low: 53; Cloudy 

THURSDAY 
High: 57; Low: 51; lew showers 

Looking 
1852 The   Saturday 

Evening Gazette publishes 
"The Rival Painters: A Story 
of Rome," by Louisa May 
Alcott. who will later write the 
beloved children's hook 
"Little Women" (1868). 

Patterson said. "We feel privileged to be 
where we're at. We really appreciate the 
respect around the country." 

TCU needs to remain in the top six to 
guarantee a bid to one of the four mosl 
lucrative bowls. 

Oklahoma remained the runaway 
leader in the standings that will determine 
which two teams will plaj lor the nation- 
al championship in the Sugar Bowl 

The Sooners 110-0) are No. I in both polls 

and the seven computers used in the B( S 
Southern ('alifomia leads the three one-loss 

learns hoping to challenge (ikl.thoma foi the 
title, followed bv Ohio State and I si 

The formula uses the AP media and I SA 
lodav/LSPN coaches' polls, seven comput- 

ei rankings, strength of schedule, losses and 
a bonus-point svsiem foi quality wins. 

The Sooners have a I 0 foi poll average. 
I.(I foi computei rank average, 0.28 for 

strength ol schedule, zero for los 
().() bonus poinls foi beating til' 
Texas lor a 1.68. 

I ISC was second with 6 
In Ohio Stale at 7.73 and 1 SUal 13.17. 

'With all this BCS and unking siull 
really don't even know how thev i 
out or how  they come up with it." I SI 
defensive end Marcus Spears said 

TlS THE VOTING SEASON 

A big inflatable snowman was placed outside the Mary Couts Burnett Library Monday to promote today's SGA elections. For more information 
about the candidates, go to the voter's guide on pages 4 and 5. 

Students still tan despite dangers 
111 URONMIKORU 

Stafl Reportel 

Laura I'enley says she hasn't 
tanned in the last six months 
because she's afraid of the 
health risks involved. 

"I have tanned before, but 
alter learning about the serious 
health risks. I realized that stay- 
ing healthy outweighs any cos- 
metic effects." said Fenley. a 
junior art history major 

A lew weeks ago. more evi- 
dence on the hazards of tanning 
beds was reported to support 
Fenley's decision. Tanning 
under artificial lamps as little as 

once a month can boost the risk 
of a deadly form of skin cancer 
by 55 percent, according to a 
study   done   by   Dartmouth 
College researchers 

The danger ol tanning is even 
greater when done in earlv 
adulthood, according to a studv 
done by the Eastern Virginia 
Medical School. 

Despite these findings, tan- 
ning is popular among college 
students, even though most ale 
aware it can lead to skin cancel. 
premature aging or both 

Tanning is much more populai 

(more >"i I \ ^ V//VG, page 2) 

I, Ha 
Junior nutrition major Kelly Potysman prepares a tanning bed for use at 
the Outer Image, along Green Street next to East Campus. 

Bigger 
job 
market 
projected 
in BECKY BRANDENBURG 

I inding a job thai pro\ ides a 
good  paycheck,  satisfaction 
job security can he difficult. 

Steffanie Duell. a graduate stu 
dent,    said   that    was   why   she 
returned to 'ICC to puisne ,, mas- 
ters in education alter attempting 
to  find   satisfying   en 
with her bachelor's m economics 

I  found a position as a policy 
typist for a title company but was 
frustrated thai  I  wasn't using mv 
degree." Duell said. 

She said education is a 
thai w ill give her a lot ol . 
opportunities She said she is ,. 
people-person who has ion: 
cii|ovs the environment an 
autonomy of the classroom 

According   to   the   Buic.i 

1 abor. overall employ 
between 2000 and 2010 is ex 
ed to increase by I 5 percent, and 
jobs  for people  vviih  bachelor's 
degrees or higher  is expecti 
grow 29 percent. 

Job   growth    is   expecti 
increase 23 percent lor pos 
ond.ii v   teachers.   1 (  pi 
elemental v school teachers  u 
percent lor secondary teach. 

"The greatest (teaching) inter- 
est at  IXT   is in earlv child 
education (through fourth tt 
bet we have the most new interest 
in  middle  grades  edu 
area   with   increased   need   foi 
teachers," said Sam Deitz 
of education 

Faculty exempt from review 
K\ BECKY BRANDENBURG 
Stafl Rrpottei 

Some TCU employees are exempt from the usual 
background check most employers require, and it is 
usually the people with the most student contact at 
the university, 

John Weis, director of human resources, said all 
full-time, temporary and part-time staff are subject to 
criminal background checks, a review of the appli- 
cants' Social Security number, degrees, references 
and motor vehicle records - if the position requires 
driving. Faculty are appointed to their teaching posi- 
tions by the office lor academic affairs and are asked 
to declare felony convictions at the time of appoint- 
ment. 

Recent exposure of faculty members with felony 
convictions at two large U.S. universities; Kiah 
Edwards III of Florida A&M University for rape and 
Dr. Paul Kruegcr of Pennsylvania State University 
for triple murder, as well as security concerns spurred 
by Sept. II. reopened the discussion for many uni- 
versities. 

Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs William 
Koehler said TCU will not be making any changes. 

Kochler said he could not give a definitive answer 
lo why criminal background checks are not run on 

Some university 
employees not subject to 

baekgrouiKi1 cheeks 

faculty at TCU. He said thai historically, there is a 
precedent in acadeinia 

"Some of the answei lies in tradition and some in 
what our competitors do," he said "We think. foi fac 
ulty. this is the right way to go " 

TCU"s nearest private competitor, Pexas Wesleyan 
University, has the same hiring practice. 

"All staff must undergo a criminal background 
check," said Norma Ballejo, human resource 
employee at TWU, "but faculty hues are asked to 
self-disclose felony com iclions on their application." 

Southern Methodist University requires a back- 
ground check in highly unusual cases where 
responsibilities extend to driving vehicles, work- 
ing extensively with children 01 performing surgi 
cal operations, said SMU Provost and Vice President 
for Academic Allans Koss Mtirlin. Murtin said most 

(more "a CHECKS, page 21 

Suspected terrorists 
appeal to U.S. courts 
in VNNEGEARAN 
Issodated. I'M- 

WASHINGTON The 
Supreme Court will hear Us first 
cases arising from the govern- 
ment's anti-terrorism campaign 
following the Sept. 11 attacks, 
agreeing Monday to considet 
whethet  foreigners held ai  a 
U.S. Navv base m Cuba should 
have access to  \inci u .in courts 

The appeals came from 
British, Australian and Kuwaiti 
citizens held with more than 600 
others    suspected     ol     being 
lalih.in  or  al   t.t.icda   loot   sol 

diers  Mosl were picked up in 
I   S    aim terrot ism   sweeps   in 
Afghanistan    following    the 
attacks from two vc.us ago 

flu- court combined the men's 
appeals and will hear the consol 
id.ited case sometime next yeai 

Lower courts had Ion 
the Ainciu ,in civ ihan court s\s 
tern did not have authority to 
heat the men's complaint! 
their treatment 

"The lulled States has created 
,i prison on Guantanamo Bay thai 
operates entirely outside the law. 
lawyers foi British and Australian 
detainees said while asking the 
high court to lake the s.isc 

"Within  the   wall,  of  this 
prison, foreign nationals i 
held     indefinitely.     without 
charges oi e\ idence ol ' 
doing, without access |o family 
friends oi lcg.il, ounsel and with 
no opportunity to establis 
innocence." thev said 

Vlso Monday, the high • 
refused to heat  anothet ap| 
dealing with the I   s 

\PI'1   1. 
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Campus 
Your bulletin board for campus events 

Announcements ol campus events, public meeting* and othei general campus mioi- 
malion should be brought to the I ( t   Dail) Skill office al Moud) Buildii 

'I  mailed to TCI   Box 298050 or e-mailed to (skiffletters-S'tcu.edi 
line foi receiving announcements i* 2 p.m. the da) before they are to run The skill 
reserves the right to cttii submissions foi si\k- taste and space available 

■ ( native Writing Contests have begun. Submissions foi 25 differenl 
contests are due Monda) Contact Charlotte Hogg .n c.hogg@tcu.edu ot 
(817)257-6257, 

■ Summer 2004 Stud] Abroad Programs are now enrolling in Sadler 
Hall. Room 16 rhose wishing to enroll need to come b) Sadlet Hall Room 
16  i"  pick  up ,i  permil  numbet   and paj   a  $500 deposil   Contacl 

i « illi.mivi' t< ii i (lu fin more information. 

■ The tenter for Writing is located on Ihe top floor ol (he Rickel 
Academic Wing "I Ihe University Recreation Center, across from Moncriel 
Hull Students who want to discuss some "1 their writing can stop bj the 
(Vnk'i foi \\ ig ot call (817) 257-7221 for an appointment 

■ Residence Hall House Calls will take place tonight i     lo Hi p.m 
!5 staff members from Studenl Affairs will knock on freshmen's 

doors in iheir residence halls lo see hov. theit 1(1 experience is going. 
Assistant I Van of Campus Life James Parker said the evenl is a way to pro 

■ 1(1 Community Band is looking foi musicians, [fie ensemble meets 
from 7 to l> p.m Wednesday nights in the band hall in the Walsh i 'enter for 
Ihe Performing Arts and is open lo .ill faculty, Mull and studenl musicians. 
Contai i I)u,nil- Niles al d.in lest" tcu.edu <>rfXI7i 257-6702 l"i more infor- 
mation. 

■ Studenl Bod) Officer elections will be from 7 a.m. lo 9 p in today al 
vote leu edu. Students may also MHO for theii choice ol bands foi a ipring 
concert 

JOBS 
From page I 
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Deitz said school system 

financial constraints, increasing 
class si/cs and decreasing plan 

ning periods were some of the 
issues thai could affeel the pro- 
jections for leathers. 

"This is neither good foi the 
students nor foi ihe teachers bui 

is a facl ol the current econom- 
ic limes.'' Deitz s.ml 

II the economy tines not 

ret over, teachers may have to 

delaj theii retirement, he said 

"If thai happens, thai too will 

decrease the numbet ol expeel 

ed new openings," Deitz said. 
According to the Bureau of 

Labor, eighl of the top Id 
careers are in computer science 
fields. 

Dick Rinewalt, chairman of 

Ihe computer science depart- 

ment, said finding .i job in the 

technology field is promising 
"The recent graduating 

class had a much easiei lime 

finding jobs than ihe 2002 
class." Rinewall said, "I think 

the job markel for computing 
professionals is good and 
grow ing 

Despite the periodic down- 
turns in the technology sector, 
Rinewall said since he began 

working in computing in 
1969, the job markel has been 
tight in the early pan of each 
decade since then. 

"Bui in each case, new tech- 

nologies created opportunities 

and the need for computing 

professionals increased quick- 

ly," he said 
Freshman computer science 

majoi Megan Mains said com 
putei science is the right 

match Foi her. 
"1 wanl lo make the bit; 

money," Harris said. "I like 

programming and graphics, so 

I'm nol sine where I will end 

up. bin a computer science 

degree offers job security." 

llr.U   Hi I- ( 

r.bmndenburgQ tcu.edu 

TANNING 
From page I 

among females than males, and 

47 percent of college students 
admitted to using ultraviolet 
light lo Ian ai least once in the 
pasi 12 months, according to a 

study done by ihe Eastern 
Virginia Medical School. 

"1 used lo Ian. and tanned lor 

almost a month straight hui then 
stopped because I realized how 
had il was loi me." said 
Stephanie Doherty, junior politi- 

cal science major. 
Polly Manuel, ownei ol Salon 

('lassique Ian Spa on IIniversit) 
1 (rive, savs she has nol  seen ,i 

decrease in her number of clients 
tanning, despite the new findings 

thai have been reported. 
"I tell my clients Us all about 

moderation." Manuel said.   "As 

more studies come out, I think 
the) II find it's noi as negative 

as they think." 
Manuel said she's tanned in 

moderation for the pasl 22 years 

and doesn't have any health 

problems. 
The stale of Texas requires 

that all tanning beds have a 

warning sign posted bv them 
The warning signs include items 

such as risks lor pregnant 
women and people with certain 

skin conditions, according to a 
hill on Ihe Texas Department of 
Health Website. 

Employees at Awesome Tan. 

a Fort Worth tanning salon, said 
they haven't noticed any 

decrease in Ihe number ol peo- 

ple tanning at their salon 
"We're right on track with the 

same amount of business as we 
were doing last year at this 

lime." said Anthony Martin, an 

employee at Awesome Tan. 
Main salons, such as Salon 

Classique Tan Spa. are now 
offering airbrush sunless fan 

ning Tor those who don't want lo 

i.in undei ihe artificial lamps. 
Manuel said. 

Viioii Kokoruz 
a.m.kokoruz@u u.edu 

APPEALS 
From page I 

anli terrorism campaign. The 

conn did noi comment in rejecl 
ing an appeal Iron) an Islamic 
charily whose asscls were 

impounded three months after 
ihe terrorist attacks. 

The (ilohal Relief Foundation 

argued that the government pin n 
out of business without proof 

that ihe Illinois-based charity 

was funneling money to terror- 
ists. Since the attacks, the United 

Stales and othei governments 
have frozen ihe asscls of several 
groups ihev claim assisi groups 

Campus Recreation 
www.CampusRec.TCU.edu. 

Intramural Weightlifting 
Competition TONIGHT 

Register between 6 - 7pm 
Competition begins at 7pm 

3 on 3 Basketball Entries 
Due TODAY 

Facility Hours 

Monday - Friday 
6am - 12am 

Saturday 
9am - 12am 

Sunday 
10am - 12am 

EVIft BEEN INTERI9TIB IN 
TEACHINC CROUP 
EXERCISE AT TCU? 

Ape $ott ct c@x»££?i@c! 
iittsftmte&cp? 

TCU Recreation Center is holding open auditions for 
instructors /subs in the following classes : cycle, step, yoga, 
pilates, kickbox, bootcamp Qtc. Must be available to teach/ 

sub in the Spring. 

SATURDAY NOVEMBER, M      10:00 A.M.-1 P.M 
Please RSVP by Friday Nov 21, 4 p.m to reserve your place. 

Call: Kelly Slavko 817-257-7061 

like al Qaeda 
(ilohal Relief has not been 

charged with a terror-related 
crime Ii has said thai n pro 
vulcs humanitarian relief in 
aboul 20 different nations, 
mainly those with large Muslim 

populations. 
In the Guantanamo case, the 

appeals come from men who Jo 

not even know about the lawsuit, 
lavvveis from Ihe New York-based 

Center lor Constitutional Rights 
told the court. The law sun brought 
on their behalf claims ihev are noi 
al Qaeda members and had no 
involvemeni in Sept. 11. 

Ihe Hush administration 
replied   thai   a   lower   federal 

appeals conn properly looked lo 

a Supreme Court case arising 
from World War II to determine 
that foreigners held outside the 
United Stales cannot bring the 
kind ol court challenge al issue 
now. The 1950 case said German 
prisoners detained h\ ihe United 
Si,lies in China had no righl lo 
access io federal courts. 

The Guantanamo base is a 45- 
square-mile area on the southeasl 
cm lip of Cuba. The land was 
seized bv ihe I Inited Slates in the 
Spanish American War and has 
been leased from Cuba lor ihe pasl 
centur) The lease far predates Ihe 
communisi rule ol Fidel Castro. 

The US. Court of Appeals for the 

District of Columbia had rejected the 
detainees' claim thai Guantanamo 
Bay is under the de facto control of 
ihe lulled Slates, even though il 
remains a pan of Cuba. 

Solicitor General Theodore 
Olson, whose wile was killed 

aboard ihe plane that crashed 
into ihe Pentagon on Sept. 11. 
told Ihe court thai the prisoners' 
lawsuit has great "potential loi 
interference with Ihe core war 
powers of ihe president." 

President Hush has recommend- 
ed thai six of ihe Guantanamo 
detainees, including .Australian 
David Hicks, be the first lo lace 
military tribunals established lor 
the global vv;rr on terror. 

CHECKS 
From page I 

private universities do noi require 
criminal background checks and he 
doesn't expect Iheir hiring practice 
to change. 

I tana Dunn, vice president for 
academic affairs and interim 
provost ai Universitj ol Texas al 
Arlington, said that ihev have 
made significant statewide policj 
changes in public universities 
since Sepi   11 

"Faculty supervisor) personnel 
determine ilie need lor a thorough 
background check based on the level 
(il securit) and access Ihe new lacul- 
Iv incnrhci will have," Dunn said. 

She said that persons working 
in health care sellings, with 

young children, in security-sen- 
sitive areas of research oi who 
have access lo large areas of the 

university are subject lo back- 
ground checks. 

Sonic   students,  like  Shelley 
Hartman, said ii is interesting that 
more can lx' found out about the 
housekeeping stall than about then 
English teachers. 

"I would expeel them to." s.ml 
Hartman, a junioi psychology 
major. "1 am really surprised." 

Robert Patrizi, a senior kinesi- 
ologv major, said he thinks TCU 
faculty should have lo go 
through background checks like 
everyone else. 

"I was under the impression 
that ihev did," Patrizi said. 
"Since other jobs require it. I jusl 

assumed TCI I did." 

Beck) Brandenburg 
r.brandenburg® /i u.edu 

BCS 
From page I 

it's jusl heal Alabama. Ole Miss 
and Arkansas and that's what 

we're focused on." 
The Buckeyes could pass the 

Trojans for ihe No. 2 spol even if 

neither team loses because of their 

tougher schedule down the stretch. 
ohm State finishes the season 

against No. 11 Purdue and No. 5 

\lu Ing.in. while USC has games 
left against Arizona, UCLA and 

Oregon State who have a 
combined record of 14-15. 

Ihe BCS was stalled live 
veils ago io create a national 

title game without playoffs. 
Champions of six conferences 

theACC, Hig East, Big Ten, 
Big 12. Pac-10 and SEC 
qualify for a BCS game, and 
two al-large teams are selected 

lo fill out the field. 
No team from Ihe live oilier 

Division  l-A conferences — 
Conference USA, the Mid- 
American. Mountain West, Sun 

Bell and Western Athletic — has 

earned that berth. 
The Horned Frogs will be eli- 

gible if they finish in the top 12 
and will clinch a spot by being 
in Ihe lop six. 

" \ loi ol teams have won all 

their ballgames, a loi of teams 
win their conference. Hut very 

few limes are you able to do 

something to make history."' 
Patterson said. "We have a 

chance lo do that." 
However, even if Ihev win out 

they could drop because of their 

weak   schedule,   ranked   87th 
among Ihe 117 teams 

There has been pressure from 
schools outside the big six con 

ferences to improve access to 
the   BCS   bowls Orange. 

Sugar. Fiesta and Rose. 

TCU. a member of Conference 
USA. hopes that helps its cause. 

"The story stands on its 

own." Conference USA com- 

missioner Britton Banowsky 
said. "They have a great foot- 

ball team. If they remain unde- 

feated they will be an unbeliev- 

ably strong candidate. I will do 

anything 1 possibly can to 

assure they gei maximum con 
sideration lor BCS participa- 

tion." 

In the other noteworthy 

development. Tennessee moved 

past Georgia into seventh place. 
The Bulldogs are ninth and 

Florida was 14th. 

II the three teams finished 

lied lor first in the SEC East, 

the highest-ranked team in the 

BCS would play in the confer- 

ence title game. However, if the 

second-place team is within 

five places and won the head- 

lo-head matchup, il would get 
ihe bid. 

That puts Georgia in the 
best position because of its 

win al Tennessee earlier this 
year. 

The other teams in the lop 
10 arc eighth-place Michigan 
and lOth-place Washington 
State. 

The BCS standings will be 
released each week for the 
remainder of the season. 

TH£ 
MONDAY 
.   $2 You Call It 
TUESDAY 

Karaoke Night 
$2 wells 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.50 Domestic Bottles 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 
$2 wells 

STUDENT HAPPY 
HOUR 

Monday-Friday 

W 10pm-11pm 
Lm $' Beer 

W $1 Wells 

R 
2916 W. Berry, Ft. Worth, TX (817) 923-6116 

ICU dot* noi encourage ttu 
>im should do so rvspo 

Read it. Enjoy il. 
Cmon,pknow 

you want to. 
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The Ski i View 

VOTE 
Choose your SGA officials today 
For the most part. TCU students are not notorious lor 

their participatory nature. 

Whether it's few faces at the Chancellor's convocation 

or anything that requires logging onto a computer to vote, 
apparently we as a student body are not terribly concerned 
with what happens on our campus. 

But. some of you have a chance to redeem yourselves. 

Student Government Association elections are today, and 

historically the voting numbers have been small. Only 1,123 
students voted last ye;ir. down from 1,758 the year before. 

While the attitude toward ch(x>sing to vote ma) be "one 
vote doesn't matter," or "I don't have the Internet at home." 

voting for your representatives is important 

Candidates this year are more determined than ever, with 

four people running for SGA president alone. And since 

4X percent of seniors voted on what color cap and gown 
they wanted for graduation, we should be able to get at 

least that percentage to vote in the SGA elections. 

While all candidates may seem to be promising the same 
things (i.e. better parking and food), their campaigns are 

based on the different ways they'll accomplish those goals. 
The president-elect will be dealing with alumni, profes- 

sors and a plethora of other people who affect how this 

school is run. Unless you do not care about an) of these 

issues, you have no excuse not to vote. 
Your vote. Your voice. Your school. Your future. Vole to- 

day at my.tcu.edu and make a difference. 

If this isn't enough incentive, on (op ol voting for who 

represents you. this time you get to vote on who entertains 

you. SGA has decided to let the students decide on who 

will come perform next spring instead of hearing everyone 

complain about the entertainer. 

The       View 
Opinions from around the country 

lNapxter hack on college 

campuses for small fee 

Napster is back anil running 
for a small lee anil thai skate 

board-riding logo is setting its 
sights on college campuses. 

Pennsylvania Stale University 
became the first college lo team 
up with a file-sharing program 

when ii announced Thursday it 
would give students access to 
Napster 2.0 as part of their stu- 
dent fees. The partnership does 
not come without fine print — 
students will have access lo 
streams of its library of songs 
but will have to pay the 99 cent 
lee if they want a permanent 
download or to burn the song lo 
a CD. 

The steps the music industry 
has taken to begin lo appease its 
primary audience, college-age 
listeners, is long overdue. Even 
though the attempt is filled with 
loopholes for Ihe student, it is a 
good start to mend the severed 
relationship between Ihe 
Recording Industry Association 
of America and a major fan 
base. 

The methods employed by 
the RIAA before this new 
measure have been disrespectful 
and ridiculous Their misguided 
attempts to sue Ihe listeners has 
failed miserably. It is high lime 
Ihe RIAA focuses on more 
viable solutions, like the Penn 
State-Napster alliance. Through 
forms of compromise, the 
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music industry and the con- 
sumer can begin the process ol 
reconciliation. 

Napster and other programs 
such as Apple Music Store, in 
conjunction with ihe compa 
ny's iPod MP3 player, are the 
future of file-sharing. As a 
means lo quiet Ihe music 
industry's buzz-kill higher-ups. 
these pay services are a valu- 
able alternative to the inflated 
CD prices. 

Napster president Mike 
Bebel was happy with Ihe Penn 
Stale partnership. 

"This deal encourages a new 
generation lo try a legitimate 
service, enjoy and adopt it. and 
later when they have more time 

and money, continue it," Bebel 
said. 

Bebel hits on a key point: 
One ol the negatives to Penn 
State's agreement is ihe tempo 
rary aspect of Ihe supposed 
"free" service. Students do 
have Ihe capability to explore a 
huge base of music. This means 
thai lor Penn Stale students to 
maintain their new dependence 
on free music after graduation. 
the) would need lo purchase 
each song. 

The move b) Napster and 
Penn State is a step in Ihe righl 
direction — it certainly took 
long enough. 

Tin* i. <t itaj] editorial from ili>- Dail) 
Orange "' Syracuse I niversity. This 
editorial was distributed In I -II m\ 

Veterans, thanks for 

America s freedoms 
Deai America's Veterans: 
I wish lo extend my deepesi 

appreciation loi what you have 
done for our 

HIMMIXUin 

Emily Bakei 

country. If ii 
weren't for 
you, 1 wouldn't 
have mj rela 
tivel) cue free 
life." 

I have never 

been lo war. I 
have never had 
lo hide in a 

hole in eal packaged, dehydrated 
tood while I'm concealing 

myself from an enemy. I have 
never had to go through ever) 
square centimeter of dm with a 
pockelknife before I lake a step 
in order to make sure mj leg 
won't he blown oil by a land 
mine. I have never had lo bathe 
with baby wipes because I was 
sent lo a country without plumb 
ing. I have never had In sew up 
a comrade who look .1 bullet 
aimed at me. I have nevei had 
nightmares caused b) screams 

ol wounded and bleeding men 
1 have never had to deal with 

such things because you were 
willing lo take thai burden for me. 

You have willingly subjected 

yourself to intense physical and 
mental training just so I can he 
free. You separated yourself 
from youi friends and family 
just so I call he sale  In some 

cases, you surrendered your 
health 01 youi life just SO 1 can 
live how I see fit. 

Mosl HI vou volunteered for 
this. Sume ot you were di tfted, 
hut you sitll stood up in your 
duty .iinl served courageously. 
In eithet case, as President 
Eisenhower said, "History does 
not long entrust Ihe care ol lice 
dom lo Ihe weak or Ihe timid." 
Just Ihe fact that we are still 
tree some -27 years after this 
country began proves you are 
neither weak noi timid. 

I gei cv civ thing America has 
in offer — so many things much 
of the rest of the world wishes 
the) could have. What did I do 
in deserve something so special? 
I wasn'l even horn in this coun- 
try, but I vias fortunate enough 
to be burn to American parents 
What makes me more special 
than someone else halfwaj 
around the world that 1 got lo be 
an American? Absolutely noth- 
ing. Even so. you risked your 
lives in protect lucky me. 

This Veteran's Day, remember 
America's military women, too 

(IIMMIVHKi 

Today is Nov. 11. Veterans Da) in the lulled 
Stales Amid the Veterans Da) parades, IV pro 
grainniing and store promotions, America will 
honor its military veterans 

When we observe this solemn 
day. we should remember all ol 
America's veterans including one 
particular group: women veterans. 
In both past and present, women 
have served our great country m 
Ihe lianquility of peace and Ihe 
chaos of wai 

While present day women vel 
erans arc receiving their due 
respect, women 

Eugene Chu 

veterans of Ihe past are some- 
nines overlooked Along with 
honoring our military men who 
served, we should remember to 
honor our military women who 
also served. 

While 1 personally disagree 
with CO-ed basic training and 
women in direct combat arms. Ihe criticism thai I 
sometimes see wrongfully blames women instead 
ol policy. While I personally have seen good and 
not-so-good women soldiers, the criticism I some 
limes heai wrongfully blames women instead ot the 
individual. I only want proper respect for ihe set 
vicewoinen thai I once served beside, along with the 
servicemen. 

According to womensmemorial.org. women have 
served America with honor and sacrifice in various 
wars during Ihe past and present. Many women 
served as civ iltan nurses in the Revolutionary War 
and Civil War They served with the women's corps 
ol various service branches during the World Wars. 
Korea and Vietnam, Women serve with Ihe present 

"Along u iili honoring our 

military turn who served, 

11 e should remember in 

honoi inn military women 

it ho nlsn served. 

You also have given your 
selves to bring America's glo- 

ries 10 othei countries People 
all over the world are just as 

deserving ol freedom as 
Americans are. and I'm damn 
proud lo be from 11 country that 
has ihe fortitude to bring free 
dom to others. 

You made Ihe sacrifices to 
ensure my freedom, and vou 
went above and beyond to pro- 
led people around the world 
who couldn't protect them- 
selves. I am humbled by your 
courage, your altruism and your 
dedication 

And I am delighted that 
there is something I can do for 
you I can respect and honor 
what others have done lor me. I 
can admire the biavcry and sell 
lessness ol those who are will 
ing to kill and be killed just so 1 
can live oblivious to the world's 
pain. I can remember what oth- 
ers have done in my place 

I can promise you Ibis: I will 
never forget. 

With sincerest thanks. 
Emily 

Emil\ Bakei 11 <i senior news-editorial 
journalism ma/01 from Midland 
can !■•' r.-.i. bed at ■■ I baker@tcu edu. 

da) integrated military in Kosovo. Afghanistan and 
Iraq. Throughout these wars, our sen iccwomen 
sometimes dealt with the risk ol capture, torture and 
death Although military history rightfully includes 
strategy, tactics and lighting servicemen, discussion 
about these heroines and other gallant sen ice 
women should he included more often 

America should rightfully honor heroes such as 
Sergeant York or Audie Murphy Along with those 
heroes. America should also rememhei these hero- 
ines also 

Dr. Mary Walker, a civilian Civil Wai doctor. 
received ihe Medal of Honor, the nation's highest 
military award. In World War II. more than SO mill 

tary nurses became prisoners ol 
w.tt while serving in Guam and 
ihe Philippines Second I.I 
Sharon Lane, an Army muse 
serving in Vietnam, died from a 
direct result ol hostile lire when 
a Soviet-made rocket hit her bos 
pita! ward. While women prima- 
rily held administrative or ined 

ieal positions in the past, some served with great 
distinction, laced mortal danget or were killed in 
action. 

America has many noble military veterans who 
~encd gallantly when the nation needed them. For 
this special occasion, for their noble serv ice. we 
need 10 remember and honor them. These veterans, 
both past and present, include both men and 
women Many ol our military men have served and 
sacrificed lot our country. Along with honoring the 
brotherhood ol arms thai served and sacrificed. 
however, lei us not forget Ihe sisterhood of arms 
that also served and sacrificed. 

Julia ./■ 

Eugetu 
ton. H< 

Chu 1 „ irnioi /" 
reached .« 

at 11 ient 
1 hu@tcu. 

■ majot from Ming. 
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Cast 
ballot 
for 
SGA 

It lakes nne minute, one 
click ami one choice, yel not 
many people do it. 

Voting, that quintessential 
right and privilege we all lake 

advantage of 
1 11MMI \ 1 tin ° 

Today is 
voting dav 
here at TCI 
A day w here 
we. as stu- 
dents and 
voters, have 
Ihe opportu- 
nity lo lake a 
minute, click 

once and make a choice for 
our 2003-2004 Student 
Government officers. 

For all the whining and 
complaining we lend lo do 
here at TCU — and admit it. 
we do       I would think stu- 
dents would lake more of an 
interest in voting 

If each ot us would take the 
lime to get down to the business 
ol voting and getting the nghl 
people in office, we could aelu 
ally change U'l   toi Ihe hettei 

Voting holds a tremendous 
amount ol hidden power. If 
you don't think so. look al the 
2000 presidential election or 
lasl year's House ol 

"/ love voting because ii 

gives "io influence mid <i 

liii n/ power over <t biggei 

thing." 

Representatives Vice 
President election, Every vote 
counted in those situations. 
The tale of those candidates 
and the power lo make .1 
change was in our hands 

I love voting because it 
gives me influence and a hit 
ot powei over a biggei thing 

Here al TCU, ihe voting 
comes 10 you m ihe convenient 
packaging ol the Internet. All 
you have to do is sign on. read 
about Ihe candidates, click a 
little box and hit submit 

Some ol vou may use Ihe 
excuse, "Well. 1 don't know 
the candidates, and it's too 
much work 10 research it." 
That's a lame, la/y excuse, 
and you know it 

You see ihe fliers and their 
information is on the voting 
page   Pick one thai catches 
youi eye and vote. It will lake 
you two minutes at the most. 

And this year's student 
government elections, like 
most elections these days, 
have their very own little can 
didale game ot tattle tale 
going on. If you've been lead 
ing the Skill .11 all. vou know 
what I'm talking about. 1 
encourage you lo chalk it up 
lo polities and head lo the 
polls anyway 

Yes. there is drama, and yes. 
it's all a bit much toi a college 
election, but wh) note vote ' 
All ot this juices up ihe ele* 
tion and makes us pay atlen 
lion Any way you look al it. 
voting's importance cannot be 
measured, and your importance 
to Ihe process can't either 

At Ihe end ol ihe day. it's 
nol ihe issues that gel Ihe 
voles, and it's nol Ihe candi 
dales who get the voters  It's 
you. You have the awesome 
powei lo pick who you want 
to work loi you 

So today, voting day. lake 
some good, old contemporary 
,nb ice and "rock the vole " 

Julia Mae Jorgensen is u num.' no 
hum! science majot from Pueblo, 
Colo. She can be reached at j.tn.jor' 
gensen9tcu.edu. 
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In an effort to help the student body make an informed decision about the Student Government Association elections today, 
the Skiff compiled information about the 10 candidates running for the five offices. The Skiff e-mailed the candidates three 
questions. The candidates were given a 75-word limit for each response, and their responses are running here, unedited. The 
Skill encourages students to closelx examine what the candidates have to say and vote online at www.vote.tcu.edu. 

Blake 
Eason 

Major: Finance • Year: Junior • Semesters in SGA: 4 • House of 

Student Representatives: 2 semesters us a Representative, I scmestci us 

i MIUISIH Affairs Chair. I semester us Parliamentarian • Programming 

Council: I semestei us Community Council member. 1 semester us 
Howdy Week Chief of Staff 

Activities in which you are most active on campus: SCiA • Sludenl 
Foundation • Catholic Communities 

\\ hat are your qualifications for the position you are running for? 

I initiated und worked with Athletics to move sludeni seating ui basketball 

games to ihc floor. In addition, as chair of the University Affairs committee, 
I again worked wilh Athletics to allow swipe cards at all concession stands 

^W ^B   during   Basketball   and   Baseball   games.   Most   recently.   I   served   .is 

^        I  Parliamentarian over the House and served as Chief ol Stall for Howd) 

Week I am also invoked with a diverse group of organizations on campus 

What are your goals if elected? 

SGA is a great asset to the university, howevei we are weakened because we take on too man) 

initiatives and we don't do them all well. Whj have five small concerts when we have the powei 

to throw a large scale concert? Other things I will initiate are placing a sludenl representative on 

the Board of Trustees und provide programming on channel 40. I have researched my goals to 

ensure these promises are possible. 

What is the No. 1 issue you think the House should address next year and how do you suggest 

to handle the issue? 
We need to realize what House can and cannot realistically do. SGA lakes on too many initiatives 

and is spread too thin. This prevents us from truly meeting the student's needs and never allows 

the organization to reach it's full potential. It's time for us to consolidate our agenda. Let us 
continue to improve the programs we perform well, and concentrate on those so we can make I 

more effective impacl on the student body. 

Jason 
Ruth 

Major: hntrcpieneurship. Marketing, E-business • Year: Senior 
Semesters  in  SGA:  4   semesters   and   served  on   every  committee 
Semesters in PC: 2 semesters as Treasurer 

Activities in which you are most active on campus: I am a founding 
member and currently President ol the CEO - Collegiate Entrepreneurs 
Organization. We have received recognition as one of the TOPS Chapters 
in the nation • Senior Vice President of Delia Sigma I'i • Camp Director 
for two Casa Nueva Frog Camps ihis pasl summer 

What are your qualifications for the position you are running for? 
Having been in several leadership positions on campus. CEO President. 
Vice President of Delia Sigma Pi, Frog Camp Director, Treasurer of 
Programming Council. Campus four (iuide Trainer. Chancellor's 
leadership Mentor, and many other various committees. I have learned 
how to work with people to accomplish an objective. Another important 
qualification is ihat 1 am a good listener. I intend to listen very carefully to 
TCU students and make their agenda my agenda 

What are your goals if elected? 
My goal is simple. If elected. I want to work to implement what the sludenl body wants. I 
intend to visit with organizations and conduct town hall meetings. This will allow me to 
hear Ihe complaints and wants ol the sludenl bodv I vvanl to locus all of my abilities and 
the abilities of other SGA Officers into resolving those issues and communicate to everyone 
on campus how each mailer is being fixed or handled. 

What is the No. 1 issue you think House should address next year and how do you suggest to 
handle the issue? 
Communication Communication, Communication. Students need to know weekly what their 
SGA is accomplishing. Students need to be informed about TCU's administration's plans. An 
effective way to develop meaningful communications is to attend campus meetings to learn 
requests and complaints of students. The Skiff and TCU's CEO TV are excellent vehicles for 
broadcasting this information. Also, to empower better communication, I plan to redesign SGA 
to make il more effective and representative ol Ihe sludenl body. 

Anthony 
Oppermann 

Major: Radio/TV/Film • Year: Junior • Semesters in SGA: I 

Activities in which you are most active on campus: 

Co-director and mentor in ihe Connections program • 

Honors Cabinet membei • leadership Council member and Peer 

Advocates committee chair 

What are your qualifications for the position you are running for? 

I am bringing excitement and a fresh perspective io SGA. I chink 

outside the bos and see the big picture  I am a supportive and 

patient person, however. 1 am not afraid to Step up when someone is 

not doing his or hei job   I am fail and honest, and care about this 

university. I want ever) sludenl Io have the opportunities and 

experiences ihat I have been so blessed to have experienced, 

W hat are your goals if elected? 
I want the SGA to better represent the sludenl body, ami I think two things need to happen. 

First, I wani to see representatives form a better relationship with then constituents so thai 

everydaj is "Constituency Day." Second, I wanl to see an invitation foi representation in 
SGA extended to every organization and college on campus in order to address more 

concerns and create more discussion which will generate more ideas. 

What is the No.l issue you think the House should address next year and how do you 

suggest Io handle the issue? 
Altitude and atmosphere, I wanl an attitude to be formed in House where Ihe student bodv 
comes first. Ihis will create an atmosphere where service is the lop priority. 1 plan to 
lead bv example and work with representatives and executives personally in ordei to create 
a House where issues and concerns can be addressed and communicated back to the sludenl 

bodv. 

Jay 
Zeidman 

Major: Political Science and Economics (Double Major) Year: Junior 
Semesters in SGA: I 

Activities in which 1 am most active on campus: Vice -President of 

Kappa Sigma • Public Relations Chan for TCI) College Republicans • 

Social Justice (hair for United Campus Ministries 

W hat are your qualifications for the position you are running for? 

I am involved in several dilfereni organizations on campus, each unique 

in (heir own way and have helped me to grasp the growing concerns of 

mv friends. I am an experienced leader, a true initiator, who talks less and 

takes more action. I'm deeply committed and energized about leading my 

classmates into a new era ol representation. 

What are your goals if elected? 

To liven up the student body by unifying the various organizations on campus, thus bringing a 
higher level ol communication and planning between everyone I wain to encourage mv classmates 

to diversify themselves academically, politically, spiritually, culturally, and socially. To bring SGA 
to the student bodv SGA is a valuable asset to the Students, Ihe community, and the University. The 

Old} way for students to realize Ihis is if we bring SGA to them, make Ihem aware of how we exisl 

solely b> the students and for the students. 

What is the No. 1 issue 1 think House should address next year and how do I suggest 

handling that issue? 

Diversity II is going lo take the righl leadership to diversify this campus spiritually, politically, 

culturally, and socially. I will address Ihis by bringing SGA lo the organizations, helping them 

with co programming and the ability to gel then message out, SGA is one of Ihe mosl valuable 

tools thai a sludenl has. and I feel strongly thai many students don't know that and need to. It is 

our responsibility to bring SGA to you. 
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Megan 
Brown 

Major: Political science major with an emphasis in international relations 
• Year: Sophomore • Semesters in SGA: 3 

Activities in which you are mosl active on campus: 1 am current!) 
involved in ihe House of Sludenl Representatives as the Community 
Council Liaison. Wilh this position. I have become an active member in the 
Berry Street Initiative and various neighborhood associations, specifically 
Ihe University Neighborhood Alliance • Also. I co-founded 
TCU-UNICEF this past semester and now serve as the Vice 
President of the small, hut growing organization • Finally, I am 
involved wild TCU's Young Democrats. 

What are your qualifications for the position you are running for? 

Serving as Wiggins Hall representative, the Academic Affairs committee 

and secretary to Ihe current VP of House has adequately acquainted me 
with the procedures of House chambers. My current position as 

Community Council Liaison has informed me of Ihe concerns of the students and the surrounding 
community and Ihe need lo address these concerns. I reel lhal an open mind, good communication 
skills and perseverance will enable me to accomplish my goals lor the position. 

W hat are your goals if elected? 
My (ioals are to: •Motivate Sludenl Representatives & Their Constituents 'Encourage Use & 

improvement ol Student Resources -Gain Confidence of ihe Student Body 'Address Student 
Concerns • Nurture the Collective Student Voice • With this, I hope to sponsor legislation Ihat will 

cater lo Ihe needs of Ihe sludenl body. Every candidate shares the same specific goals I parking, 
dining, and safety I; however, we all differ on the methodology of achieving these goals 

What is Ihe No. I issue you think House should address next year and how do you suggest 
handling it? 

The number one issue in House is assimilating a diverse group of individuals who represent the 
varied population matriculating at TCU. I propose that House expand its membership lo include the 
leaders of all Student Organizations. Increasing the size, and thus diversity, would directly increase 
Ihe varielv ol discourse and debate acted upon through legislation in House chambers Campus 
leaders will be unified and able to work together and communicate to improve Ihe TCU campus. 

JOSe   LUIS       Major: Music/POSC • Year: Sophomore • Semesters in SGA: 

Hernandez 
Activities in which you are most active on campus: SGA 

Academic Affairs Chairman and Clark Hall Representative Presenter 

ol lecture/recitals at the School of Music • Active participant in 
intramural sports 

What are your qualifications for the position you are running for? 

Served as SGA Community Service Chair and Academic Affairs Chair. 

Collaborated wilh the Faculty Senate to initiate a membership to the 

Center lor Academic Integrity. Presented the University with plans lo 

improve academic advising and mentoring programs. Motivated his 

committee members lo formulate plans of action lo improve academic 
standards. Developed Ihe University Mission award in honor of ihe 

former Chancellor. He is a TCU Scholar and recipient of the University Leadership Award. 

What are your goals if elected? 

Push for heller parking security policies • Create a Task Force lo monitor food quality and 

review current TCU dining service policies • Research and formulate a plan of action regarding 

the Honor Code concept • Increase Co-Programming Legislation to sponsor projects from 

student organizations • Promote holiday housing alternatives lor International students • 

Communicate to the sludenl body through a newly developed House websile • Broadcast 

House proceedings over TCU channel 40 • Follow-through with House legislation 

W hat is the No. 1 issue you think House should address next year and how do you suggest 
to handle the issue? 

House should be committed lo serve as a strong link between TCU students and administration. 

This can be accomplished by promoting channels ol communication such as a websile and open 

forums; diversifying House representation; creating a sense of community by sponsoring prot- 

ects from your student organization, and following -through wilh House legislation These 

actions will lead Ihc way lo bring SGA lo a higher standard and level of effectiveness. 

www.vote.tcu.eduwww.vote.tcu.edtwww.vote.tcu.edu 
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§6b3Stl3l1    N,ai"r: International Economic! • Year: Sophomore • Semesters In SG \: I 

mOlGSKI Utivities ill which you air most active on campus: House •!'('• l< I 

Unicel • Economics Club 

What are >our qualifications for the position yon are running lor? 

I have served within Programming Council for one year, tusi as the Howdy 

Week  Project  Director and, after that,  as  Directot  ol  Programming and 

Development. 

What are your goals if elected? 
Mv goals are to bring Programming Council closet to the students bj sponsoring 

more programs, actively seeking out student organizations fot co-programming 
and bringing one ot two large concerts to the campus as pan ol the Spring I ling 

and Homecoming events 

What is the No. 1 issue von think Programming Council should address nest war and ho» do you 

suggest to handle the issues? 
I think ihe primary issue Programming Council should address is how student organization's programs 
and events are promoted on campus PC has an abundance ol resources available to help organizations 

that don'l usually gel much support. I think il should be our job to help them as much as possible 
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Corrie Nerissa 
Lockhart 

Major: Advertising/Public Relations • Year: Sophomore • Semesters in St. \: ; 

Activities in which you are most active on campus: rci SGA Secretary Fall 0 ■ 
Dining Services Chair '02-'03 • TCU Student Foundation Directoi ol Morale • TCI 
Purple Hearts  Captain 

What are your qualifications for the position you are running for? 
As a thud semestet SGA member I have seen and been a pan of the ins and outs ol rCU's Student Government 
Association Altci being asked to take over the position ol Secretary ovet the summer, I, wnh the help ol m> 
advisors and committee, have instituted successful and beneficial campaigns and programs such as "Are You In 
The House' and the St is Forum m efforts to communicate with the student bod) 

What are your goals if elected? 
II elected. I hope to continue to Strive for and achieve increased communication between the student bods and 
the governing bodies that represenl them In doing so. I plan to hue a web designing company to design and 
maintain the SGA website, develop and distribute a campus wide newsletter that will illustrate SGA's campus 
involvement thus increasing visibility, and encourage active participation in SGA activities in order to bettei the 
perceptions of SGA's purpose. 

W hat is the No. 1 issue you think House should address next year and how do you suggest to handle the issue? 
Communication! Communication is a valuable tool in improving relations and perceptions throughout this campus. Without 

communication, it is no wonder lhai the majority ol the student body is unaware ol the projects, proposals, ami financial support 
that we offet the student body. As we take our oaths, we pledge to execute our jobs to the Fullest, and in doing so we are charged 

with making responsible decisions that benefit Ihe students in which we serve. 

How to 
vote 

Voting will take place from 7 a.m. 
until 9 p.m. To vote online, visil 
my.tcu.edu. and click on "Studenl 
Governmenl Association Officer 
Elections." Computers will also be sel 
up in the Studenl Center Lounge from III 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Voters who arrive around 
lunchtime will receive a coupon lot ,t 
free smoothie from Smoothie King. 

Students can also vote for the band 
the) would like to sec play al a campus 
conceit in Spring 2004. There are 12 
choices, and students can select up to 
three bands. Band opiums include the 
following: 

Michelle Branch 
Jack Johnson 
Counting Crows 
Jimmy Kal World 
Blackeyed Peas 
Ben Harper 
Jason Mraz 
Jurassic Five 
Mob) 
Ben Folds 
Busta Rhymes 
Cross Canadian Kagyveed 

T\ Halasi/Staj) Photograph* 
This SGA logo is painted on the wall of room 222 in the 
Student Center where the House holds its meetings every 
Tuesday. The meetings are open to the public. 
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lANa Major: Business • Year: Sophomore • Semesters in S(JA: 3 

wll 3WS6l     Activities in which you are most active on campus: Programming 

Council • House of Representatives • Catholic Community 

What are your qualifications for the position you are running for? 

I have been involved in SGA lor three semesters Being a membei ol both 

the House of Representatives and Programming Council. 1 have a good 

idea oi what goes on. on both sides. 1 am currently the Communications 

Director lor PC. I am good al keeping things organized and making sure 

things gel done on tune I am also considering accounting as my business 

major concentration. 

_$    !   What are your goals if elected? 
1 would like to increase the awareness to the other organizations on 

campus about co-programming. We have money to give to oilier organizations and we need to 

make sure lhai they know about it.  I will also make sure dun we allocate money properly to 

different projects lor events on campus. I would like to find oul whal you would like lo see 

happen on campus and help make lhat happen. 

What is the No. 1 issue you think the House should address next year and how do you sug- 

gest to handle the issue? 
House should address the issue ol how we are allocating our money. There are some programs in 

SGA lhai have a larger budgel than ihev need and Others dial need a laigei budget. I would like lo 

make sine lhai lite money that is noi needed lor some programs is given lo those programs lhat do 

need il. Also, eviess money in the reserve should be used lo fund projects instead of just silling 

there 

David 
Watson 

Major: Entrepreneurial Management • Year: Sophomore 
SGA: Two semesters (spring and fall ot :nti!i 

1 Semesters in 

Activities in which you are most active on campus: 
I am highly involved in SGA, having served as a representative and 
member ol ihe finance committee • In addition, I am currently serving as 
the Permanent Improvements Chairperson • I am also involved in Pi 
Kappa Phi fraternity, with mv membership beginning in the fall ol 2002 • 
Lastly. I am actively involved m the Christ Chapel College Program and 

participate in a small group Bible study 

What are your qualifications fur Ihe position you are running for? 
Owning and Operating a lawn care business lias provided me with the 
qualities IO be a good treasurer Ibis required monev management, 
effective communication, and strong leadership skills including team 
building and motivating In addition. I served as the Finance < MTtcer ol a 

Junior Achievement company and received tin Finance Officer ol ihe Year" award Finally, 
mv experience in Student Governmenl has prepared me to fulfill ihe expectations associated 
w uli the treasurer position. 

V\ hat are vour goals if elected? 
\* treasurer, my primary goal is to be a good steward ot every dollai in the Studenl Government 
Association 1 will work to wisely spend em money by increasing awareness among organizations 
ol Ihe opportunity lor SGA funding and will make sure monev is distributed to organizations that 

positivel) benefit TCU. 

What is Ihe No. I issue you think the House should address next year and how do you sug- 

gest In handle the issue? 
My highest priority is to make more rCI organizations aware ol SGA as a source ot funding 
Effective communication with these organizations will both foster ideas and bring the studenl body 
togethei    Ibis unity will provide fot an even gieaiei impact on the ICl  campus 

is* 
fvop^s 

Find out how you can help. 
Call  1.800.899.0089 or visit 
www.volunteersofamerica.org. 

Thieves Is 

\SoLu*vteevs 
of Americas 

Volunteers 
of America* 

There are no litnits to caring. 

TI IF  SKI IF 

Wl  WOULD KI \n II   FO YOl 

BU I  Wl  KI   BUSi   W\K|-s< , 

fOMORROW\S PAPI K. 

Read il   Enjoy il. Don't make us have to give a quiz. 

u      v^A^.vote.tcu.eduwww.vote.tcu.edu\/wvw.vote.tcu.edu 
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NEWS DIGEST 
Your place (or the news and world events   Compiled from wire reports ! www.skiff.tcu.edu 

National/State Roundup 
Newspaper ilcsipied for 
younger residents debuts 

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
Moming News debuted ;i Tree 
daily tabloid Monday aimed al 
young professionals, 

The newspaper. Quick, oilers 
short stories, graphics and other 
elements designed to appeal to 
"time-starved professionals," 
particularly in the l8-to-34 age 
group, publisher Laura 
Gordon said. Gordon said 
Quick's designated audience 
is "always on (he run" and a 
difficult market to reach for mass- 
inarkel newspapers and advertisers 

About 150,000 copies of the 
newspaper     were     distributed 
Monday at city office buildings. 
convenience stores and train 
stations. 

The Morning News product 
debuted two days before the 
scheduled Wednesda) launch of 
A.M. Journal Express, a free- 
distrihutiiin daily being produced 
bv privately held American 
Consolidated Media. 

Jim Moroney. publisher and 
cruel executive officer of The 
News, said Quick was created in 
response to A.M. Journal Express 

"Are we surprised that some- 
one is going after this market? No. 
We just didn't know someone was 
going to come and try to do it 
before we did." Moroney said 

The Morning News product 
makes heavy use of graphics and 
includes a glance at the day's top 
news stories, celebrity stones and 
video game reviews. 

Much of Quick's content will 
be condensed versions of stories 
from The Dallas Morning News 
Quick will be published Monday 
through Friday. 

"We have been exploring 
Quick as a new  means to reach 
younger adult readers in the 
Dallas area fot sonic time," said 
Robert W. Decherd. chairman, 
president and chief executive off* 
cer of Belo Corp.. the Dallas-based 
media company that owns The 
News "By extending the trusted 
content that readers have come to 
expect from The Dallas Morning 
News to a summary format, we 
are providing the market with a 
complementary publication that 
will yield incremental advertising 
revenue We also expect Quick to 
attract new readers to The Dallas 
Morning News." 

A.M. Journal Express will be 
published Monday through Friday 
and anticipates distribution ol 
140,000 to 150.000 tree copies ol 
the tabloid-format newspaper. 

Companies want to keep 
contract l>i<ls secret 

HOUSTON        lAF) 
Companies seeking contracts to 
help the state consolidate social 
services agencies arc urging the 
Texas attorney general to keep 
paris of their bids secret. 

Attorneys for some companies 
offering to help the Texas Health 
and Human Services 
Commission argue thai the public 
shouldn't know which or how 
many individuals are actually 
working on a given project or 
what then experience level is. 
Several companies contend even 
"executive summaries" ol  then 
bids to do state business contain 
valuable trade secrets that would 
cause damage if revealed 

After 94 private companies hid 
lor consulting contracts at the 
Health    and    Human    Services 

Commission more than a month 
ago. the Houston Chronicle 
requested basic information under 
the Texas Public Information Act. 
The commission, instead of 
immediately releasing summaries 
IO the public, asked Attorney 
General Greg Abbott to rule 
whether they are public records. 

Abbott has until Dec. 10 to 
decide whether taxpayers have a 
right to view the records. 

Executive summaries ol' 12 
companies that expressly granted 
permission were released by 
commission    attorney    Steve 
Aragon, but that leaves HI 
undisclosed. In early October, 
Aragon told the companies that 
they had 10 days to object to 
public disclosure if they felt the 
information constituted a trade 
secret. 

Payments cut oil'from 
thouaanda of refugees 

W \SHINGTON (AP) — The 
government has begun cutting off 
payments to thousands of disabled 
and elderly refugees and people 
seeking asylum who missed a 
deadline to become American 
citizens. 

About 4,300 people who have 
been in the country al least seven 
years are losing monthly 
Supplemental Security Income 
checks. When (hat happens, ihcv 
also lose eligibility lor Mcdicaul. 
the health insurance program for 
the poor and elderly. 

Unlike other legal immigrants. 
refugees and asylum-seekers are 
not sponsored when they enter the 
United Stales. A sponsor agrees to 
be financially responsible lor the 
immigrant until the immigrant 
becomes a citizen. 

"It's not as if these people have 
anything to fall back on." said 
Adey Fisseha. policy analyst at 
(he National Immigration Law 
Center, an advocate for poor 
immigrants and their families. 
"The effects aie going (o be 
devastating." 

Radhi Alsalami, a 50-year-old 
father of six from Richardson. 
Texas, said he does not know 
what he will do without the $550- 
a-month SSI check. He was 
permanently disabled after 
breaking his hack and injuring 
his leg in a car accident in his 
native Iraq, which he lied during 
the 1991 Persian Gulf War. 

Savings homls can be 
IIIIIICIII. sold on Internet 

WASHINGTON (AP) More 
than lOO.(HK) accounts have been 
opened in the first year of their 
availability (hat allow people to 
buy and hold savings bonds over 
the Internet, the Treasury 
Department said Monday. 

The accounts hold about S7(X) 
million worth of electronic securities, 
as of the 12 months ending October, 
the department said. 

treasury has been working to 
make it easier for people to buy 
savings bonds online as part of a 
larger plan to someday stop selling 
new savings homls m their paper 
form. 

Most people still buy their 
savings bonds from banks in 
person 

"We understood thai after 
decades of buying a paper bond, 
people were going to take some 
time to change old habits." said 
Paul Vogel/ang. excculiv e director 

of investor education and 
communications at Treasury's 
Bureau of Public Debt. 

"But acceptance of the 
electronic system has been 
steadily growing, with more than 
7.000 new accounts opened in the 
most recent week, compared to a 
rate of less than 5.000 a week just 
a few months ago," he added. 

People who set up 
"TreasuryDirect" accounts over 
the Internet can buy. hold. cash, 
and manage regular EE savings 
bonds and inflation-indexed 
bonds, called I bonds, any time 
during the week. 

A person must he IX or older 
and must choose a bank from 
which funds would be withdrawn. 
Other information, including the 
person's Social Security number 
and mailing address, must be 
provided. After the government 
verifies the information, an 
account can be opened. 

Kerry fires campaign 
manager to shake up l>i.I 

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Democratic candidate John Kerry 
fired his campaign manager 
Sunday night in an attempt shake- 
up his beleaguered presidential 
bid. The Associated Press learned 

Two senior campaign officials 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity said Monday that Jim 
Jordan was ousted by the 
Massachusetts senator and his 
campaign chair. Jeanne Shaheen. 
the former governor of New 
Hampshire. 

Jordan will be replaced by 
longtime Democratic operative 
Mary Beth Cahill. 

The sources  said  that Jordan 

was told by Kerry the reason he 
was dismissed was because 
changes were needed in the cam- 
paign. 

Cahill has worked for Emily's 
List, a lobbying group on behalf 
of women's political issues, and 
currently is chief of staff for Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass. 

Jordan, former head of the 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign 
Committee, helped build Kerry's 
presidential campaign and 
positioned the senator as an 
early front-runner in the 2004 
Democratic sweepstakes. 

The candidate and his campaign 
were slow to respond to surprise 
surge of former Vermont Gov. 
Howard Dean. Kerry has been 
contemplating a shakeup for sever- 
al weeks. 

Kerry, an 18-year veteran of the 
Senate, is third in most polls in 
Iowa, where the nation's first 
presidential selection caucuses 
will he held, and trails Dean by a 
double-digit margin in New 
Hampshire, a must-win state for 
both men. 

The change comes days after 
Dean solidified his grip on the 
front-runner status by securing 
two highly coveted union 
endorsements — from (he Service 
Employees International Union 
and the American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees, and abandoned the 
U.S. public finance system — 
along with the spending limits 
that come with it. 

Kerry, whose wife is the heiress 
of the Heinz ketchup fortune, is 
expected to announce this week 
whether he will follow suit and 
invest his family's money in his 
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Ql <>TK OF THE l>\t 

"As more studies come out, I think they'll 

find (tanning) is not as negative as they 

think." 

- Polly Manuel, owner of Salon 

Classique Tan Spa on University Drive 
ETC . 

Your place for entertainment   www.skiff.tcu.edu 
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I'l lil'l I   POLL 

Do you plan to vote in the SGA 

election? 

YES 

90 

NO 

10 

.'. ■ 

Todays 

Captain RibMan Sprengelmeyer *.K Da 

we BREAK: 
AWAY FROM THE 

HELLISH WILDFIRES IN 
THE BANKRUPT STATE 

OF CALIFORNIA FOR 
THIS NEWS BULLETIN: 

KOBE BRYANT 
JUST SAT NEXT TO 

SHAQUILLE O'NEAL ON 
THE LAKERS BENCH. 

WE'LL KEEP IT HERE AS 
THIS MEGA-STORY 

DEVELOPS... 

i^7m«fn 
Quigmans Bilk Hickerson Paul Bilk O'Keefe 

r 

A CHANCE.' I D/D, ANl> HE 
MADE FUN OF MV HA/B AND MV 
SHOES  ANl> MV  JOB OK IACK 
iHtutor i 6uess BUT   THAT'S NOT 
THZ POINlf HE S MEAN ANb 
VOU CAN DO BET FEB.' 

"Look, I don't care if your cockamamie leotards 
and shoes got holes in  em, I got my OWN 

expenses to worry about!1 

Today's crossword sponsored by 

rr * 

TCU SPECIAL (AH day. Everyday) 
Students & Faculty get a FREE DRINK w7 any 

sandwich or salad purchase! 

2747 S. Hulen (Stonegate Creasing) • 920-1712 

ACROSS 
1 Shofiesl TO 
4 Puppeieot 

Lewis 

14 Historical 
period 

lb More rational 
16 Lanal 
1 / Go astray 
18 Woods of (joil 

: I'Hago 
membei 

M rhrows III a high 
arc 

producers 
■ 

27 Retardi 

30 Menu item 

36 Flurry 
j« Ai-Mrhedby 

39 Chute at the 
Olytr-i 

lives sonsftnt 
■13 Make weary 
44 Expire 
46 Escalates 
47 Plant starter 

49 Feels unwel 
51 Enciphered 

man's 

5fi Murder for hire 
types 

iiufjical 
chart 

6? Put out 
63 Mechanca: man 
65 S.Ckly 
66 Falsifers 
67 Wfitcr Loos 
66 Gingei 
69 Topless little pies 
70 Aclor O'Toole 
n Actor Chaney 

DOWN 
1 Senses 
?. Swashbuckler 

■  . 

■ , fenc rig 
4 Fast (Iyer briefly 
5 Reag 

Alexander 

11 11 03 

■ 

'again 
8 l ike .. 

9 Ass in i ■ 
I 

11 Nlorv.'i 
■ 

12 Mar' p 

21 Sun talk 

2b FOfbktt* 
28 Tec 

31 Prodi, 

Tovement 
33 Little Ji ■ 
34 Mil invasion 

■ 

3t) Ma Joai 
37 Radar 
40 Glampetl 

pat) .■ 
42 Wedge ahoi 
15 Flower or sea 

ootyp 

Fridays Solutions 
■ ■ 

N ■ 
■ ■ 

•'• ■ 
- 

P 0 
i BBBJBJ 

■at 
■ ■ ■ ■ 

■BJKi ■ 
( H 
■■■ 

■ ■ . 
S'"   A]R [lr DC r. ■! 

| | 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ 

08 Ro1 

55 Reddv or Hunt       61 Black goo 

Spring Break 2004 

i w 

Wk-MJiiritwi 
EMPLOYMENT 

Need siimcone ui help 
with < school age children 

most afteino*'iis, some 
evenings and weekends. 

Paj $10 .in hour, 

plus mileage and expense 
reimbui sement,   Musi ha> e 

reliable iranspoi tation 
it interested >.ontaci 

I leaven < )*< 'onnell al 
817-878-9269 

South Program Director 
\if.i church seeks mature 

upperclassman »>i seminarj 
student with strong faith. 
people skills    Part-time 

LVhr/wl     SlOOO/mo 

Send Resume. 
First Ptesb) tei ian ("hun h 

P.O. Box 635 

Hillsboro, I \   r*6645 

I \p«-i itiued 

pat i lime waltetaff 

,\[ipl\ in person. 

2151 Green < >.iks Rd 

ion Worth 

8 17 735-0033 

I tarlm Wanted! 

HM w.ml miglobal.net/civd 

"I iHikin^ For Servers" 
Bartending - t 'asual 01 fine 

dining experience 
AM >v  I'M I'.ni   I INK  Positions 

Apply ID Person 
( 1 u«-'M.his thru I it da \ ) 

From 9:00 .mi to II 00 .mi 
( >l< 2:00 pin to 5:00 put 

Ask (JQI Mi   lil.» Iitk-rl 
IIHKI ,V Beverage I )iu\im 

t .ill foi .in appointment 
tfsi 7 732 3333. Ext: 222 

At Sh.uK ( >.iks ( in_n.no r,uh 

*20 Roaring Spring Rd 
I on Worth, Pexas 76114. 

(   )l     l.l\   ).l|ll    lOMIIIIL" 

,SI7 7.^-
(
>H25 

TRAINING 
Bartender trainees p—ded 

$250 a da) potential 
lot ai p» tsitioiu 

I 800 293 3985 (ext 4IIJ 

SERVICES 
Moving? 

Gel paid *IOO - MOO 
21 I 906-2523 

w w u cashforrenl com 
agent@cashforrent.com 

TRAVEL 
Spring Break 2004. 

Travel with STS 
America's tt\ Student 

lour (hperator 
Jamaica, Cancun, Acapulci 

Bahamas and Florida 
Now hiring campus reps. 
Call for group discounts. 
Information/Reset \ ations 

1-800-648-4849 
or  u w w.ststra% et.com. 

For Rent 
1 arge * bedroom, 2 hath 

5 MI ins from TCI 
quiel street, large trees 

t ear covered carport 

$1200 
214-351-2909 

Ski msmrn 
The Peace Corps needs Texas Christian University 
Graduates with Agriculture, Health, Education 
Environment Business and IT skills 
Talk to Peace Corps Recruiter and former 
Volunteer Annaliese Limb at the following 
General Information Meeting 

Tuesday, Nov 18, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m 
Fort Worth International Center 
711 Houston St, Fort Worth, TX 76102 
Reserve a seat at 
RSVP@peacecorps gov 
or call (214) 253-5471 

Can't make it, but have questions? 
Contact Annaliese al (214) 253-5407 
or email ALimb@peacecorps.gov Mow 

Of 
Life is railing. 

far will you go? 

www.peacecorps.gov • 800.424.8580 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results.   Fines and court 
costs arc additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at t w* 

3024 Sandage Ave. 
Ion Worth, TX 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 

f/1 College Sm a. Board Week 

i 
Ski 20 Mountains & 5 Resorts 
tor We Price oft   1    17Q 

Sf " U.*Ski 
Slopeside Luxury Condos Lifts 

Rentals, Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WOSKIMO 
www.ubski.com 

/■'l Choice lor over 20 years! 

SPRINGBREPM 

JBGJafmVM. CO 
M.0S CAB OS 

BRECKENRIDGl 
van BeautH onttn 
KEYSTONEA-BASIM 

m 
32  2428 

WWIM ufliuersitybeachclud.com 

DAILY SPECIALS 

Tues. & Sat. 
Chicken Plate 

$5. I 5 ,T«&2^i 

Thurs. 
Rib SandwichPlatc 

$6.65 ,ioj*JWJI 

Wed. 
Sliced Sandwich 

& Fries $4.40 

Mon. & Fri. 
Poii Sandwich Plate 

$5.45 iTwtl'^! 

Sandwich Plate includes your 
choice of two: 

Beans • Potato Salad • Cole Slaw 

Best Barbecue in Tarrant County 

2900 Montgomery . Fort Worth 

817-738-9808 
5220 Hwy 121 S.. Colleyville 

817-571-2525 

TEXAS 
"Home of th« Plates" 

VICKERY 
CAFE 

4120 W. Vickery 
Between University & Hulen 

817-737-2277 
6 am - 2 pm Monday - Friday 

6 am - 11 am Saturday 

Closed Sunday 

Breakfast Specials From 

Plate Lunch Specials From S4 99 

Chicken Fried Steak S Catlish 

Daily 

within its walls beats the heart of a diner Dallas Morning News 
10 03 03 

10% TCU Discount 
Expires December 31. 2003 

Circle Cleaners 
T«T  3450 Bluebonnet Circle 

923-4161 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

in by 10am - 
out by 5 pm 

professional dry cleaning 
minor repairs free 

leather cleaning • bulk cleaning 
expert alterations 
charge accounts 

$5 off 
any $12 

I        DRY CLEANING ORDER 
I     with coupon - one per visit 

$3 off 
any $7 

DRY CLEANING ORDER 
with coupon   one i 

The 
inc 
Review 

(Prin( 

We're Hiring! 
Classroom.  Online. Tutoring. 

Is Your Cash Flow Low? 

Work for Us! 

We are looking for people who are 
good communicators 

and motivators to teach for us! 

Call Today for an Appointment. 

800-2REVIEW wwwPrincetonReview.com 

■   .   . 
■ ■    ■ 
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The 
TViink «'inl» lidl s«';is4»ii 

willi a victory ul A&\1 

The TCU men's lennis squad 
concluded its fall season Sunday, 
Nov. 9. Lit the Texas \&M 
Invitational in College Station 
The Homed Frogs played seven 
singles matches with the host 
Aggies, recording then lone victo- 
ry at No. 3 singles thanks to junior 
Daniel Scholten. The Wesel, 
Germany native downed Bryan 
Wooten in three sets. 6-4,0-6,110- 
5), niiiking him the only Frog to 
pick up two singles victories dur- 
ing the weekend at the George I' 
Mitchell Tennis (enter. TCI; will 
begin its spring campaign Friday, 
Ian. 23. with a 1:30 p.m. exhibi- 
tion match against the University 
of Sterling at the Bayard H. 
Friedman Tennis Center in Foil 
Worth. 

■ courtesy of 
(www.gofwgs.com) 

Swim train rant, fourth 
\iacv at 111\ itation.il 

The TCU women competed in 
the Hilton Plaza Rice Invitational 
over the weekend, finishing fourth 
of four teams and grabbing one 
individual championship, along 
with numerous top ten finishes 
Senior Erin Irons led the Horned 
Frogs with a first place finish in 
the 50 free, hitting the wall in 
23.83. She also finished second in 
the 100 yard backstroke, swim- 
ming a 59.51 time, third in the 200 
back in 2:07.27. and was a mem- 
ber of four top-four finishing relay 
teams. 

— courtesy q) 
{www.gofrogs.com) 

< ..imitative »|K»rl- to 

it-quire 1»I<MMI teatl 

AUSTIN (API — Boxers and 
other participants in combative 
sports will be required to pass 
blood tests for HIV and hepatitis 
before participating in any event 
starting Jan. I. Also, the Texas 
Commission of Licensing and 
Regulation will appoint a inedk.il 
advisory board for combative 
sports that will recommend addi- 
tional safety standards for fighters, 
ringside officials and physicians 

The hoanl will determine how 
long a tighter must wan between 
bouts after a knockout They apply 
to all combative spoils in which 
blows are routinely exchanged, such 
as boxing, kickhoxmg or elimina- 
tion tournaments. The blood-tesung 
rules do not apply to football, said 
ageney spokesman Patrick 
Shaughnessy. 

Bowl Championship Series Rankings 2003 

Frogs could make history with hard work, luck 
Current BCS 

Standings 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

Oklahoma 
use 
Ohio State 
LSU 
Texas 
TCU 

Kt URLOS \I.\\K\I>(> 

Saturday v\as a great night for col- 
lege football, well frog fans any- 
way. Florida State lost to 

Clemson in the Bowden Bowl and 
Pittsburgh won a thriller over Virginia 
lech The energy those two games creat- 

ed was amazing I he fact thai TCI I need- 
ed those teams to lose in order to move up 
made it even more exciting. The games 
contained all the passion normally 
reserved for the Frogs. 

The frogs arc now in the top six in the 
BCS rankings hut are not guaranteed to 
stay there. They need to handle some 
business in the form of Cincinnati. 
Southern Miss and Southern Methodist 
first, but they could use a helping hand to 
slay in the top six. 

The biggest adversaries will be the 
pollsters who do not believe that TCU 
belongs and will do what they can with 
their voting power to ensure that TCU 
does not receive an automatic bid. 
Regardless ol strength of schedule or the 
computer polls, which have been an 
enormous help to TCU, the polls still rule 
the coop. 

In order for ICC to stay or even have 
a chance for a non-guaranteed bid. cer- 
tain pieces must fall into place. 

Big 12 

Stephen SpUlnum Photo editor. 

(Top) Senior fullback Kenny Hayter (11) and his teammates celebrate their 31 28 win against 
Louisville Wednesday night. (Above) Freshman tailback Robert Merrill is averaging 100 rush- 
ing yards a game this season. 

Oklahoma needs to win out. This 
includes the Big 12 Championship game. 
It is very likely that a one loss Oklahoma 
team could still get an at-large bid. along 
with a surging Texas Longhorns squad. 
Texas has never received a BCS hid and 
its legions of followers will he an inter- 
esting draw. A three-loss Texas team will 
never make it. so we must hope for Texas 
Tech or Texas A&M. 

Big 10 
Ohio State must win out. The Big 10 

has played arguably the best football of 
any conference this year li would be 
tough to not have al least two teams from 
this conference, but once again, teams 
with three los-.es would he hard lo |usti 

fy ovei an undefeated frogs. 

Ace 
Florida State winning the ACC would 

IT good l"i the 1 logs 

___Pac_1Q_ 
USC needs to get past rival 

UCLA.and put itself into the champi- 
onship game against Oklahoma 
Washington State losing to rival 
Washington would he good lor the Frogs 
because, once again, a three loss team is 

hard lo justify 

BigEast 
A Pittsburgh victory over Miami 

would secure them the Big East 
Championship anil saddle Miami w ith 
three losses 

An LSU victory over Ole Miss would 
secure them the SIX' West and a victory 
in the SEC title game would give anoth 
er SEC team three losses 

The Frogs are on the path lo history, 
and making it will take considerable 
work on their part. A loss would devas- 
tate their chances and could cost them 
the conference title as well. It will be 
fun to watch the Frogs and these other 
pieces that may or may not fall into 
place. If TCU does its part and some of 
these other pieces fall into place, roses 
will be a popular item in the TCU 
Bookstore. 

i..ul,.- Uvarado 
c.a.alvarado® tcu.edu 

TCU Activities  & Games Tournament 
COMING DEC. 2 • RECREATION CENTER 

BILLIAHOS. T\injniNMS...IMMII\()i:S ...OAHTS... 
SPABES...CBBS8...HAL0...GOIJ)EN TEE... 

& 
POETRY SLIM 

Winners receive Money, Prizes, & 
advance to regionals/nationals! 

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE at Student Center Information Desk 
starting Monday. (Deadline: Nov. 26) 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

PROGRAMMING COUNCIL, 
TCU RECREATION CENTER 
& EO ALLIANCE 

/ticCart fipartMcnts 
2841 McCart 

fad 

817-923-2348 

'sm 

♦ Close enough to walk to 
♦ Currently remodeling aparmeni 
♦ Available to move in now ■•'«? 
♦ Corner of Berry and McCart 

Rates 

1 bedroom $525 - $550 
2 bedroom* 

♦ Limited Time Only ♦ 

S.'^WWK 

M *■«>i I I oj111m9 M*nci. o,t tlio I^iJbi*»:ry- 
SUNDAY MONDAY 

SI Domestic Draft $5 Domestic Pitchers 
SI Well Drinks $1 Well Drinks 

All specials from open to close. 
Specials subject to change without notice 

TUESDAY 
$1 Domestic Bottles 

$1 Well Drinks 

WEDNESDAY 
$1 Domestic Draft 

$2 Import Draft 
$1 Well Drinks 

THURSDAY 
$1.50 

Any Bottled Beer 
in the House 

$1.50 Well Drinks 

FRIDAY $ 
SATURDAY 

$2.50 Jumbo Long Island 
Iced Teas 

$2.00 U "Call" It until 11pm 

II 
TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. K you do consume alcohol you should do so responsibly, and you shouW never drive alter drinking 

until HrntR Win Itu 

817.885.8201 


